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COL`:. FRENLONT'S NONIINATION.

Withoutit once entering into the 'ac-
tive support.Of -Col. Fremont, .(whose
nomination ,we creely confess is, to us a
severe disappointment) we nevCith- ele'ss
desire to do-full justice to his character
and to express our sympathy ~with the
great calise, in which. he is now, by: the
action of those whose political wisdoM
and experience is far: ttreater than ours,

giyqn a atge-portion Of to=day's paper to
the proceedings-e'rrt National llepubli
can Convention: : Whit- the. nines and ob
jeeta of the great Anti Slavery prgailiza
tion arc, is most ~cleArly anitforeibiy" Btu

„led in•the. Whoitbe candidate
is andr what•has been, the career which'
has given hini his. 'high distinction, is

.graphically-told in the sketch• which we
copy from the N.Y. Tribune And hoW

.bis character is, estimated, and his pecu-
liar fitness for the high station of Presi-
dent of:the United 'States, fully and-
quently.an'dorsetii. may be seen by the
” newsi'apbr responses" we giNe from sev-
eral the most influential. journals in
the Scointry• Throughout the entire
North and West the nomination,*of Col.
Fremont has in fuot been received with
every 'Aeinonstratiiiii of enthusiastn, .and
his friendsentertain the most sanguine
expectations of carrying every Northern
Stain- (except probably Pennsylvania) for
Fremont and Dayton.. , .

• THE-NORTHERN ERI OA NB.—The
• .

N. Y Tribune of Sartv4ayrepudiates the
.idea. that the.RepublicA- National. Con-
vention intended- Miy disrespect tQTtlie
Northern American Convention and says
that Gov. Johnston. was not placed on
the ticket for the. Vice Presideyy be-
cause the.PennsylvaniadelegatronWMTglit

• his nomination would' not securounion
and harmbny among the,. Anti Nebraska

-/otoes. ofthe"State. The truth ,is the
Pennsylvania delegates desired the nomi-
nation of Judge .11IeLean, and giving
them the Vico President would have

_prOted no remedy, for the disappointment
of their hopes.

M. FILLMORE WILL NOT PECLINE.-r ave the authority, says ,the.. New
-York Empress:-of-a--letter--froth -Millard.
Fillmore, received .by the last .steamer

frow Europe, for, saying that .under:,,
circumstances will he decline the 'nomi-
nation tendered him. It was made by

• his friends, accepted, from his friends,
received without asking, acknowledged
without counting the :consequences of
success or defeat, and desiring, to serve
his country and avert the progress of er-
ror.

NOT A CATIiOLIO.—The N. Y. Tri-
beim gives-an-emphatic-,dmiitil- to-the—re=
port; already widely circulated, that Col.
Fromont is a Roman Catholic. On the
contrary be was baptized, reared'and emi-
firmed .in the Protestant Episcopal.
Church, to which ,he kas constantly ad-
hered. Mr. Filloaoe4is said to be a U-
nitarian, anti Messrs. Buchanan and
,Breokenridge arc both 'P,resbyteriaris:

t NEWISPA PER. RESPON SUS.
, .

' Col, Fremont is, pronounced by the
Albany Evening Journal, " plan for
the films."The -Jouiiial places the.
-mines-•et---Frimoiltaott:-Dttytout4it.-th:
bead of its columns. We copy the con-
clusion of its article ,

,
•

t, The government by will, by. justice -and
by wisdom,: of hands of men. in the.freedom i t'
tlfe Plains mid of the,Rocky'll4rountains—..tlncsubjection to aulliofity; and. alttlaction io ciri
zenship and fraternity, of the hbluile Spanipdt
Californians--elte accomplishment of :lbw
roic and beneficent undertakings in that groat
Desert . interval and barrier which. divided
Eastern.America _fromits..tw in_Wes Rh nu
resiStance/froni.'his:.aSsobiates, without nni
mosities,.without failures, 'but with !.plendill
euccess; which conferred a remits i •ndtational
to his antintry.ns Well as,personalhimself,'
prove that John C. Fremont is most richly
endowed in all the qualities of teno executive
character. Firm,.just, prutiont..ind wise. be
would_hold the_scales on•
and with CromWellian grip b,e--would-hol.i:-the-
sword. Oligarchic and arist,l'ottia-attenipts
to subvert the Republicanism f the, Gbvern-
nient—to crush out the authority of Congress
in the Nati nal, Domain-and to subStitute-
force and terror for delatte in the" National
'Coattails, would come to at:prompt end , and

.

admorutory purnsliment„ .-

t.:We. congratulate. the country upon •the•
sure prospect of an li.mest, wise.and resolute .

ChielExecutive,.in the pemin of. the next
President, ;lap C. Fremont."

The Cincinnati Daily COmmerma ~one
of the ..ablest independent journals* in the
West, having' advocated the nomination
of Jfidge M Leenoiould haveteen bet-
or pleased had he or ponitf-other.44poll,

known statesman. of theThaniel'leaniligs
been chosen. • It thinks that•the Repub.;
Bean party, in. making availability its
standard of merit, has committed an :6i--
ror,, :iiid7thiown away a portion• otits-
chances Of. success. As between Fre7.
mont and Buchanan, the 'Commercial
desires the -election 'of the former. It
Niktitsirhowever,•tosee bow the ..norninP-
tion-wili be reeeiVea. _ The'Boston Daily
Chren iele, hoists `he n.ation at „the
head ofits-ctilumns.with great pleasure,
,ind hails Freniont -es' the. repreSentatit-C
man of all.those who 0 zc
ffected in the govern Jil.

The: -Chronicle— has been, for several
Months past, an earnest advocate of the
nomination of Fremont.. 'lt remarks :

--" Ills nomination seems to •us-a striking
proof of the willingness of, the political world
to recognise the truth of the sentiment con
tamed in what may now be called the popular
the popular saying, " the right man in the
right place." What was wanted was a ,nm
who should not only be- possetised of talents

--and-characterne-un-opposition-etiniliaate-forT
:the l'r esidency. but also of those elements

of popularity which are of so much importance
. inrthe leader of mighty, popular movement.

Such a man is Col. Fremont, end that he has
been selected' for theleadership of the enemies
of the slavery-extension party allows us to
hope that something can be done to stay that
party's_cearse..and to prevent it-from inflict-
ing-further' injury and greater disgrace upon
the republic, Not only 'sr our candidate
warmly opposed to the extension of slavery,

. and to tip admission of any more elsve hold-
ing Stales into the Union, but he stands at
the headtotthose_ to whose labors it owing

r that Califortin is not varied" viith-stavery
~among her institutions. One such act as that

is wortlizten thousand speeches made against
slavery. even if each of those speeches shifuld.•
be perfect in its Way," •

The Portland Adv.i,ra.er,. the lending
daily paper of tlitr-,State. of Maine, hails

• the nomination •of Fremont with the
liveliest pride and pleasure. I.t.eongrat-
ulates the friends—oflreedom upon -the

• wisdom which led to -this nomination,
• says that it touches the hearts• of the

••people, and evokes an enthusiasm which
no otlier selection could have done; that
it commends itselfat once to the ,couvic-.
-tionsl the judgeraerit,and the hopes' of
the masses, and nmst ead en to victory:
As-regards-the- character- of-FremO4- 1---it
says •

,

.‘ "Ws the man for: thnt veri-mission—-
likfatained.,by party'inerigue., as , beComes the:

exPollect of a cause which ie above' .par-
ties--knowing what Slavery its by hi's remin

• lacences, and what freedom id , by hie mature
convictions and actual trial—born in • a slave

• State, but living in another, rnade'free by his
own splendid exertions—in' the prime of
vigorous manhood, as the burden of his re•
sponsibilities willesurely requira—and.4ntlos-
ed with a pluck which the 'terrers of ,fnmii3e
amid mountain snows never tamed; and be-
fore which, the myrmidons •of slivery win-
nower., Such is the' tnan:--worth, of Ida
course, and calculated to advance it."•-,

- - -The -Trentiiii, N. J., State Gazette
says that all is- rejoicing at- 'Trent4.—

.

`Guns Were fired at the Sate hens° .on
Thursday for several hours, and die
YOung Men's Republican Club head-,
quarters'were' Illuminated. It pronoun-

" cea.the ticlot a strong one, and says
that it will rally to its support the•whole,
strength of the vast Republican. party of

dEctriisle Acralb.
the Union.. At the.Westl-Fretnont
give In, overivhelming impetus to its stip-
ce,Ss, tind:in: ANiewEpErliindthe nntue will
infns.e..nevt,enorii:into tho .-Repnbliean
niu;iiies; The On:sate:gess' on ;to ,say":.

•'lnNetsJersey, Judge 'Dayton is -n'TFm—rTF"
t I strength, -ilia tame will strengthen .the.
tieket everywhere. 'the whole Whig phalanx

Htt'New Jersey, long used to,Sietory and eel
glom t.O detest,-will rally to its undivided sup,.

.

. The Ilartfo'rd., Conn., Courant
congratuiatca'. the friends of...freedom
that the man will beat Buchanan.
has teen nominated.. It shouts out vi-
goyously"Thiirralffor ;An.Charks. Pre-
mont.". It prionounces him all grit. and
a brave:hero... '

us.MIC.'BuctIANA.:si has writtenfilet,
_6r accepting the ,notnintition of .the
aintiat)Couvoitintrfor PreSIOPC3I
.11.e..says-be wilt confine himself. to the
platform throughout the 41117ass, leliev-
ing that be..has no right ) by answering
interrogatories, to present new and dif-
ferent issue's before 'the people. He par-
ticularly appro.ves those portions 'of the
platforiwwhichr'elate to the iiiinsas.act,
and civil and religions liberty, and hopes
that it is the mission of:.the Democrats
to overthrink-altof what I,te callS'sectional
parties. - •

Nbit.6lEtt.N AMEutclii4s.--L-The
Convention of Northern Americans ** ''''

again in New York onThUrsday Matting
' last, And after L(warm discussion in which
it Was intimated that they 'had not re-.:
eeived that courteous treatment they had
a righ(to _expect from the
Convention, the declination of Mr. Ban.lis
w.s received andCol.Fremont formally
noininate:l in his :3(etid.--thelininin-tition-
of Goy. _Johnston/0y the_ Vied
ey was adhered to— Col. -Fremont'. bus
since accepted- the Northern American
nothittation. ,

. .

A CUNNING MOVE.---Senator„ Doug-
las offered a resolution last, week in the
Senate proposing-an adjournthent of Con-
gress early:in July. .-Ati the.Kansas In'-
veitigating.Coramittee has returned and.
will bc•soOti-reitcb to report,.thiilwas
cunning moieinent on the pelt of the
„

little .giant" to prevent the important
developements of that report from beiiig
promulgated before the(Preslde-titlallele -

tion. The House will hardly consent to

adopt. 1%1r.-, Douglas's-suggestion.

RALLYING AOAIN.—The friends of
Filltuore_am-agtinATllying lo • tb.o _su_p-
port of their. candidates:7A -large meet—-
•iug was held iilihiladelphia on Saturday
evenl.ng last ailWhiehuonsiderable-ent.hu
slam prevailed and resolutiOns were

pasised express~ognbidin `attachment to
Fillmore and Donelson. 7

GONE OVER. TO'FREMONT.—Tho Fill-
more National American Club of Nei/
York, fermally.resulYed, at a meeting 'on

Saturday night last, to give their support
to Col." Fremont for the Presidency. -

POSITION OF T.IIE PRESS.--Tho
caster Ilidefendent. Whig and the Yotts-
vipe Jciurnal, which have hitherto sup-
ported Filltnore- ,- htt-novt---runpp - :.the-

Fremont, and Daytnn flag.

MR' FILLMORE•

. Ei;President Fillmere reached New York
in the steamer Atlantic on Sunday night and
had a public reception, consisting of the firing'
-of guns rod a 13-riett
delivered an address of welcome, to which Mr.,
Fillmore who is said to Wok-much, better for
his • foreign travel, replied—returning his
thanks for the public reception, saying that
wherever he, bad gone, he had still foment-
beted he Was an Amerman. In regard to his
candidacy, be said :

Lean say isthat, as my friends have
proposed my name as a candidate for the
Presidency, theY--shalt-find,melaithful-andi .-
'dustrious, working for the country, and for. all
parts of the country. If there are those in
the `_North • _who. _desire eny_thiog • againat _the
South, or those in the South who would take
advaii-Mge of the North, ,tbe.y.are not the -men
-w,ho should give their suffrages to me. For
my part, I know only my country, andnothing
,tit my tiountry.' -

Mr. Fillmore then landed, and was conduct-.
ed by a procession to-St. Nicholas'hotel. '
large' crowd collected in.front of the- hotel, and
Mr. Fillmore was compelled to appear upon
the balcony and make a abort speech before
the tiatia dto repose. The tiring of. guns
continued almo until daylight.

.14R. DAYTON% ACCEPTANCE.

• lintnedintely ,nftei-th djourptnent' of the
oquverttion,.the-• Ne JerseA-Detettoten. pro
eseded to Trriton,' the residenCe of IVrn. L

_lsyt 'tun, thenottioneeifur.,..Y...c.e........W.paident7.--and
were, inet nethe Staiior(by ot.large titnber of'

A proettodon' wits. fortned„heedod
by the Trenton Brass 13an,d, and •hearing_ the;
untionniflitg with th 3 natneslof Fremont and
Unytnn ittreribed .on itsz fold;4,.yloC6.led

Dayten'S'ltowe. On the, arrival of • the
rocession, Dayton lippear•e•doultlhe piir-

tico, and was received with innilse entifusi.
Abut. Ile Wits- ,ikdaressed .by."Ed,
E4(14. oil behulfof ;he • . •

When the applause that greetad Mr. Whelp
lerzs reinarks nail subsided, Mr.- D,iytop. raid
that it wits With-feelings that he.eould not ex
resit that he ,had listened to the (mimetic:o-
-just made. It was to him 'utterly un
expected. The utisolialted honor. however,

I .lte felt, and duly tippreciated, not OWII

account only-huton-heliaIf Of his State. It
•was an honor to-Jerseyoni.: . For the last feW-
yeors, though engaged in the .aiocatiomi. of
private life; he liad.been a not.intittetave ith•
server ut-thecoursc of events....lle.could say
with emphasis - that' Lis principles bad not
changed. :Ile stool( now-in reference to the
great leadingissesit of the.countrY. as in-times
past. • that the Constitution' proteets
Slavery where it is, but carries it itowliere-:
that in the, language of the day, Freedoin' is

' national And slavery sectional. -He had Care
examined the platform of.principles upon

which the nominations' took-place; -and -to- it,.
*and.ali its parts, he could give st cheerful Mid
eordiati alnint. The repeals of the 'Missouri

-CompsOuttseNota, in lodgement, a moSt
unwarrantable,breach.of good faith, pregnant
with. untold mischief, Ana to be remedied .by
every just and ' constitutional menus in our

'power. Katisos bad, .as she deserved, his
heartfelt Sympathy. Her citizens • and _their
riglits.iihd been trodden: Jowl' in 'ti' • Manlier
.unexampled in a feel' -government, Justice'
`to her motmto them demand her admitision as
a free State ofthis Union, It Was expedient
and proper, tee, lie Seillti as a mode. of calm•
lug doWirtlie-exs,pernted feeling of the coon-.
.try 6.fierininating-ittrrouse. -

. The admission of California into the Upion
—4ll—a*-81 ti--,:-,-her---unprecedented-=-grotii.-+-ttut-
running and distancing hisown most gangui e
expectations, seem now to demand ease
facility.of communication. A--roadway - from.
the- West. tektite jar West will be a ligament
hlnding to-the Union both

_firmly-
1C will

tend to consolidate more the lasting
Union of the Statetto. Union- such as. our
lathers made; based on equality"of rights.:
will tend; too, to.increase the interior 'com-

merce of the.,country, and to. di:twelve 'still
more largely the resources of that mactilficent
Stotti•opon our .Western.-borderti, , • The-its '

prevenient of rivers antfiint•hors ore specially
itoreprinted.hrthiCon,Stittitiort Wllie Gen
end Government ; and, whetheVour commerce
floats upon, our coast, our tiv'erte. or lakes,
it is due to the, lives of-our citizens, as well
as their property'. that the government should
provide for their.aafety. Ile tru-ted -that the

---ve-ople-would-14-aside-all-ninor-differenoes,-
and dome up- monfulir to the Ark—yielding
to,one another freedom of conscience, freedom

-of speech, __egonlity of' rights" but claiming,
nay, exacting,. the tame for -ourselves.

In conclusion, he' added. that he had the
'honor to know the man selected by. the Peo-
ple's Convention as the chief standard bearer
-for-thn-eiasding-campaign.—He-vt,as=a-tnnti-of-.
:great intelligence,-enlargedmipacitY-and -in--
domitable energy. The man who had. so of
ten areended•the heights of the,Rocky Moen,
tains, and' looked into tiss. then unknown
depths of the great basin, was tbe.• very man
to. look to the heights and sound the depths of
the pelitical---cortuption-of-the-tittres;----He-

. knew. tact., the adversary,. Mr. Buchanan.—*
With him or with his associate, he could have
no personal issues.' Let us, as far as possible
soften the acerbity of the contest; let us have
no controversy with persons,, but platforms:
It is a question not Of men, but of principles.;"
and these principles are to be finally settled
in this campaign. '

4t, the conclusion of Mr. Dayton's remarks,
the crowd sent up three, hearty. cheers for-the

• ticket, Which wore followed by' three cheers
for Kansas, three for California, three
for New Jersey. The procession then re-
formed, and returned. to ,the - depot. where
they net the downttain tel4liiitt York, •They
were joined on the'platforrn -by all the dele-

, gates_ou board,-and-nine. ;hearty _ cheers'l..were
given for the ticket, and three forNewJersey;'
while the train remained at the depot.- 'One.
hundred guns were "being fired • during the-

' same time.. -Mr. Dayton Ie about 60years of
tage of fine form add commanding appearance,

' itakeeented-:-to-be--in*,-excellent--health-rand-
.

At New Brunswick another demonstration
was Made, the train being-met. Ilty6 a number.
of citizens end_ cheers givenfor ticket.-.theficket.,
Throughout•ille.Stitte, Abet ,eathusias- m.-1
was manifested, and when .111.eAbat -reached-)
the dock at 'this *city, three'Varting cheers'
were:given:for Fremont and Day ton.

• OPEAT Coll OF TILES. HUNTSVILLE, N.
C., Nov. 1 1858.-4)r; C. M. Jaokion--Dear
.Sir—Allow me to express to you my 'sincere'

,

thanks for your discovery of a medicine,
-which, to say the least of it has effected a cure
tat alliikel—m-e-diethere-1---hevo---tairen-
have entirely failed tO•do. a Hoofland's Ger:
mad Bitters,".have cured me'of the; moat stub:
born:and-aggravated-tamof-PILES that;-per:
haie. ever fell to the lot - Itiy cello is
not a stranger to this community, as 1 am
well known in this andtha,surrounding cowls
ties, and can truly,saylthatmy recovery Lai
astounded'all mi. Mends addrelations, as h.
had tried everythingrecommended, and noth

' log did me any:good nutil I • was' prevailed'
upon to try ,the Eittere. 'feu:. areare at liberty
o makeuse of •this communication, for the
.beaefit of the afflicted, as you may think pro-
per. Truly yours, WM. J. ATIVO.OD.

See advertisement.

I Econ nab, Conti) .fliatters.
COMNIENCENIE?7T.e.Anniversary

xeroises:'of Dibkinoou Co lepo.will oonimeneO,
on'the Mb, of Jul .. .Tlio order 'Of exereiiel
will he am follow,a : '

The I.liicetloureiim Serowe on Sunday, the
6th of July. at 11 o'olook, the.Al E.
Church.. by Collins..

l'he Anniversary (if the Belles r64 SD,

eiety, on Igo„hiy the 7th or July,:ut 8 o'clock

: Thnniversnry ofAlto Philosophical
50cii4,...0u-.TaestlaNy; tho Bth of July, at 8
o'clock, P.‘ M.

:Address_ before...Ott Philosophical
and l3clies Lettres . Societies; 'on • Wednesday,
the 9111 July,, at 8 o'clock, 1'; M. by' . the
Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, D. D.•

Commoneementexeraise9 on Thursday,-;the
10th of Jilly..at•3o.o'clook: A: D 1: The
sting allasi4 numbers sixteen -rtTletts• • . The
vittiomi.exereises,hi the iv'eek promise to bo
highly iniereSting. . The Rev. Ma. •StOckton;
who is announced to deliver the addtess to
the Societiee is, one of. th e most diAtinittistiedPulpit orators in the, country, from whom on
address of rare 'eloquence may be expected.

TRACIIERS' . LIBRAR.Y.—AV'e . a re-
quested to state that the.cotnrnitteo appointed
to purchase t Tenoheils' Library will meet at
the public horse of Mi. BurkliolJdr,, in air=
lisle on 214.4tit of Julj, at 10 o'clock • A..M.
The 'following,persons constitnte-the .commit----

tee, viz: °Dottrel Shelly, Davidson.EOltele,l3W-
en James, D. K. Noel!, Jesse. Laverty4-D. E.
Koq, '.J. S.'llosretter„J..S.enseman, M. Mor
nett,, P ..Go-odyear,. A. Laniberten, S Biz
ler; Jno SLOndershit;" J. H..GilMore,- J. P.
'Rhoads, W. citvairmigh,' 0.. F. Cain, G. W.
ReynOlds, MattheWs..D. Stroh, Marion

, .
•

FOUR:VH.OF JULY.—We are requested
to state that. the._Carlislii Depoait Bank, will
,be closed, as usual, on. the 4th of July. Pei-
aorts-doing-bueine%-with-the-Bank-will—niake
their nrrattOtrielits nceortlingly.

„ . .Tirectpulini:—The glorious en n_iver,
soy of Our ICntionai'lndependence- ts ogain.itt
hand, and.as yet Weitt;ar. 6f,po-i_prepiciiitione
Jur '-delebrittink, ,the,, day.:,....Certatinly'
should be some public demonstrattod, and
rather than the day should.pass totally unob-
served, we would propose a disphiy,.pf fire-
works-in the evening.. 'Will not. some of our
joungwen' titovelu‘ the matter ?,

Ek-PI4:SIDENT VAN• -BUREN Cinein•
nati Commercial, free soil, boa the' following :

' Harris,,of the .cleaveland- Herald, writing
from New York, Says he learns from
Dorsheimer, one of the delegates at large to
the.Repnblican-Convention, from Now v-- •

theCXx-P'.t..!C--President 4.turen,is in cordial
sympathy with the Republic:awned expects
do..vote- rho republican ticket in the coming
electiolt. - Mr. Birsbeimer is •nn old antl inti•
mate political friend of Mr. Vail Buren; and
served under his administration'as post-inaster
at Buffalo. Ho understands fully his position,
and though John throws up his hat for the
Buchanan ticket; theolirmandoes—n-OfiritaidFto-fellew Gis exant—pio. : • •

Mn. BUCHANAN AND, HENRY CLAY —The,
Louisville (Ky.) Journal of a recent date, in
an article commenting upon Mr Buchanan's
-non -finatiqn.--by the Cincinnati convention,
contains a very -ominous • warning of- a, forth-
coming document.• The Journal says '• So
far as Mr. Buchanan'd conduct towards Henry -
Clay is concerned, his record -is ciimost scour-

.

sed one: As soon as we can lay our hands
upon the document we wan,,we slip)) make
this abundantly manifest: Henry Cloy is
dead ;-but he did not die without leaving in'

his own band-writing the moat-damning-testi-
mony against James Buchanan. In mercy he
spared Mr• 13. for nearly a, quarter of a cen-
tury ; but near thh close of his illustrious
life he deemed an exposition of Mr. Buchan-
an's conduct in-the Congressional of •
President in 1825 due to -his own name withposterity---and-he-made it.

-GiILMAN FNENONT Mtwrina.--A large and
very enthusiastic meoting.of,Gerninne in favor
of the Republican nominees, Was held in Cin-._
''''''''' :Bator-day niglit Speenhes 'were

'made by Judge. Stallp, Charles • R̀emelin;
llanseroh., and other pro,niinetir ,Oermans.-=
The 'principal German papers in that city bare
!hoisted the nanie.dr.Fretnent, -

OrThe stetunship Atlantic reached New
York about 12 o'clock Sunday night. The
English publio, at the latest advice', were
still without any official announcement of
Crampton'e dismissal, though it was regarded•
as a axed fact. There was but little excite-

, .ment.
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